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, S,hdy-One .Dead ; 
1and 259 Wounded 
I 
. ' 
. In 'Irish Fighting 
~' 25 Million Dollars D¥J1age I - - . 
A1 T qwn In· County Tipperary Is 
!Almost Comoletelv Destroyed 
1111n1.1x. July G-Cns1mltles In YN' com1lanlons, nt II.ls orcler£1. h:id 
lt•nl; , .. ,. fli;hllni: :1r•• ltlal'C-d nt ona marched out ond s urronderod. 
I ll• I l\ttd s b:i••••n wo\J;11ll'cl,. JF'or 
th·· fll;hl J •Wo; llll' cnsualell's nre nt~l.F,\S1'. July G-The BeHruit 
J:i' 1•tj 4R Gl \r.•a•I an,1 :?:m wouucll!d. Tc•lc•i;raph pnhllslted n rt'porl, not 
1·1npl'rty 1'11<:1 1~ 1•sll111ntcd nl bel\vecn conflrnttd, thnt lite town of Xcnngh. 
four •1 nnd rtw mllllon pounds storl- ('ou~ Tl11prrary, Imel bel'n nlmost IDK• C'nth:il llru11hu,~·nc \l:ilorn's Min j rom11ll'loly d<•s truyc.'tl, twenty pcr-
Hor 1or IJoofrnt1'. Wh>< wounded 1htrlni: tons kllll'll nod moro than a hundred 
;1 fu lie ,1;i,.11 tor liberty, tVter his '''uuncletl. 
Russia's Death Scntc1icc r 
-- I 
\11i$C'OW. J nlr G- Elcvl'n pr r11ons · r.oxoo~. July G- F..amonn Do \'ot-
1 
De Valera's Opinion 
l' VISCOUNT GREY 
,--
tr..iuhln_i:: thl' PNroi:r:i1I :\lethrOfllllltnn !'rn In n mr111<nJ;<' :iclclresscd 10 lite 
11 .... J~mln . Dtn\•i' Uvl'll i;enlPnl'<'d lo p~Ollll' or I he United Stntcs. dt>clnrcs '1' 
,: .. 1111 by lhn 1'1•lt'oi:rac1 r l'\'Ol1t1IJ nary the rnc t bcc wcl!n thl! Irish partl<':i 
ttll•unal ror lnh•rforlni; with t he st•lz· hn11 hN n turn up, c ivil war was 
un• o r C'h.urch trl':iRur. N'. FiCIY· lhrcc hrol(l•ll oul, llall f;jrconn not allowl'cl I 
•·llir•rn Wf\r(' lll'nt1.•11t·c1t lo \'nrlOUfl hi mr.•t :incl thnt lite l'rO\'IKlonnl Cov v ·scou 1t Grey and ()tnnicnl bn1:1 Ol!!llllllOd n rnllllnry Ille- . . I I ~'"' 111t nr lmt>rhionnwnt nml twent)' 1n1ori1hlp 11u11porte1l by llrltl:ih big I Glen whose marriage is de-
t ,,.., 1 l'r,• ncqultterl. guns. ' 





Aft or maklna -;-;;ieadld ~ the f ailS, Owi • 
I D.~.S. blew up In third frame or laat _ • 
eToR.lng'11 game, etriag the Cubs a NEW YORK. June H-Uader a blll 
lelld or 0Yo ntDI. In ~\lily ftled In the United State• I AApell had been holding the Cub Dl1trlcl Court the Rider Steel Steam· 
awottl'n do•·n In grond itrle up lo •hip C'omp:any waa placed In the hand• 
Railway Connection The World Flyer "Times" as an ideal one. 
· Ulen, bul he fell to pieces at Chat~ or Arthur E. Mlttnocbt and John U. 
I lllllll:t'. O'LenTY reploced him but Juhn11ton a• rttc:lvers. Ono o( the 
I t;avtl tho Cub11 two more In the fourth. I pioneer purchllllt'l'I or Shipping noiml 
.J holding them down In the 6th and ionnnge, tho coi:npllny wu engag~ 11' "I am bald noasb to belleft llF:LI<~AST, Ju l)' G- R:illw:ir rom- ATllF::-\S, Jul)· G-M:\Jor W. T .1 ··l t lncerroutnl trade, operatlnit thrcr 
tu:aule:itton bl'tWl'<'n ll<' lrn!!l :iml Dub Dlnkt', nrlllslt nvlnlor nylni; round ' ,,...,.-·~.. • · 1 - • _--:!At gh·lnc tht'm another ftYe tallies In 11tl)Gm"" or 9,000 deawelght cons eaoh. situation Ii more lloper.J ~ 
lln \f:tli re·~~tahlh1hrll to~lny. lhc world lcfl here totlny for Crute. tho alxth. I ·rhe ablps ll'ere rcfrlieraled ancl the treat)' wu 11pe4,• uld 
j • • • I Owing to d:irkneas setting la tho 1 speclnlh:ed In c:irr)'lnit fruit from Chancellor. lie reJoice.t -_--_--111!!-"'!!!'"--~----·.-. .......... _ --r-______ ____ .--.. !!". "!'!"'_ ·Rad tum Goat and Tractor RRme WBll called In t_he nrat half of C'allfomla to the Atlonllc. or upholdlas·tbe ,,,...~ 
Q o · ~lctora. 11:? to 3. The icore by Inn- $r;.:UJC.222, consh1llnic of boml1. iome pro'lf', waa being unterlalce 001:1or=====ro1:10 OCIO 01:10 cul ~ , the 7th Jnnlnga, leaYlnc the Oubl Llabllltlea were pl:iced nt ~bout and bl~1 u It-·bafabl ,. 
0 YOUR OPPORTUNITY I to Help Labrador I DP wna:- helcl b)' thl' Shlpplni; Hoard: nOICll to who~ It' properly ~ , C'UBS O O 6 2 O 6 O l! ~et'urt'd by rnortitatte . and unaecuro.J : bad been -...:~ . , ' B. I. S. O O o 2 O 1 x 3 nnd noallni:: lndebtcdne1111. monme'll era--~~---------------·------- j The Cuba wero lo great batting but there remained the . e (Montrcnl Star) I (\\'ltnhlu bu~hlt'l!R clC'pre11!llon which rorm. .Joe Murphy'll pitching "WU 
OD I No Better 0 l.:1hr;ulor 11' wd101t1i11;:: lotck Dr would nnec·L ~l'WfOllntlla11d In cnmmOt\ 1vory good. Tommy t.laonlng lecUT- 'Ve carry ll large stock of En· .. a~·~·~w~h~ol~e~·~ii~~-••1 
I Wllrrhl Thoma11on Grenfell. wh., re· with 1111tc-r countries ln\'olved In tho ecl n thrco bag bit with bases l!ouaed velOPt:S. all shes. Send US your I~ O • turn11 b.'H'k~I hy $1,o00,1)00 of an en- ;:reat <·onlll<-L , oad got home on on overthrow. Only panord~ •• Ltd.Unfon Publlahlag Com-,~ BEARNI V. A. Lµ.E dowml'nl rui~I h:o 111 r;ih1lng 10 (•:irr;: Anti< hmlln_i:: ror thcmseh•es nnnn- :i few orrora 'l\'ero In evidence. J forward hl11 work a:. :a m<'dknl ml:~· <'lul dlffit•ullll':< In tho malnlenonce ofl ~~~!!!!!!!~""!!"!'!'!!!!'"'"'!'!!""!''!!"!!!!'!~~!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!"'" slonar)". He lt1 Ot'rom(lnnl~I hy hi,. lite "''c 11111:111 ho~11lln l11, nursing 11tr· , -.-. -•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
wlfo, Anno Crenren. hl11 ordrnt t't. I llu1u, or1>h11nn~e. 1t11Ju~1rlal, etlur:i· 1.!!! , 
NBA S.nltt. , ,prun~ 1111 itlnl'e Ur. W . T. Orcllfell 
---~,"i$JRl;H '81' A:\~E ma:~n:1.1" • lirst hci;nn his work ID tho north :II) 
work•r. who atndll thl• dlsp:i1<:h l'l tlortnl und Other U<'th'lllos which hll\'ll c· O·A· ' L-- I 
I 
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CB~ICE · ~ 
. . 0 D D i ! Bo"l~in~ r . rot~ers I 
itt=ro'. - - Pao L•m:t d. } omoaw A 
··I 
• 
l\'U'e of llTll• Lal1rndor llorlor... i Yt'llrll oi:o. they decided to try to 11ar(:· 
ST. A.'0 THOXY. ~ll•l. (<'It roult•t.' i:unrd these \'nrlous entcr11rlHCB b:t 
i1ue U--Tbe i;o:at 111 no c;lrutn:l'r In r~11~1ni: a p;irtlnl <'ncln\\·mcnt fund of u 
TAbrador and Xewfounclland. But 11111 :1 million uml n hr.IC dollnrs. nskln.; • • 
a •P!ltlmen of the ttont \\'orld n thl.• frlcncl:. In the rour con11t1Utent An_i::lo·I 
month alllrll hl11 J•111rne~· northwnr•I ::it:o:on touptrlcs to contrllluto to lbh 
on the .21tcamt'r Ro11nl1111l wlti1 !JC) rnl· Joint 0111wa1. I 
antecra bound for work \\'Ith t!1c 111 I Jtnl'<' $;oO,OOO. 
t<rnallcmtl Gren!Pll A11!lodatlon li:1: ht n~·lohcr, l!l:!O, the first ell'ort wnil 
aoTer been ~ In northorn wllds. m:iclo In Toronto, nnd $'i-l?,OOO wn11 
Time ltn11 yet to 11how wl1Hl1c:- ht• rolsed then! In n '''tCk. Quehee fol · 
ahnrt11 wllh hl11 rnrc tho pcndtnr11 h1wrt1 with $2\i,000, Chicago "'¥,92. · 
for de:in lnundr·1 nnil hou·1chulJ Mo .. Jn lltl! s1>rlni; or 1!121 $ .001) 
planh1, bttl he rnre~ forth not 0111;· Imel been 1>lcdged In the cltl1•i f the 
ns m~"tot hut ml11~lonnrr. One lou'.{ l"lt!t<;ll Stnces oncl C'nnnd11 '"'hlch Dr., 
rorwnrtl to tllC! u'.l\' "hcn tltc L:ihrn- Cr<'n(oll hnd Ileen obto to visit. 
dor lnnclnmpo 11h;ll bo replete> wl~h .Mtl'r hli; 11umm~r·s work on th11
1 
his prt>geny, nncl both kids and kid· L:ibr:iil~r const, ns tho go:il or cndnw-
dlc~ or tlte coast P:nllc with fatness ment w!i'i 11tlll so fur dls tnnt, the 
Tl•<i i;oat b tho r;lft or Cltnrler'. clottor dl'cldctl IL was lmperall\'o t.1· 
Ste\·ens or Chlc:i;:o :-nd on cralwhlle continue tho nf1111.ol durlni; the wln-
mcmbor or tho rnmous go:it herd from t~r oJ 1921·!?2, vlslllnr; s.onui of tho~o 
tho PnC"lfic Const. : t It lui not lncludctl In' tile lecture tour 
Another donnllon of n well·knO\\., or t11c llfo\•lous yenr. 
. Americo:tn fri end. Is !11 trn•,.or nnd :'\ow we ure 11lnrtln1t forth ag:iln. 
plow, llestlnl'd to prc11Dro on lhhosplt-: ~1.0tl0,000 •·nnd ln Sl1tht. 
nlll'l Poll for u~oful nr;rlculluro u11cl 1 A!tcr two ycnrs or hurd work on)) 
t'lttl'hll· th<.' nahrnnt'n to wnnl orr Pomo 11 million dollnrs endowment tund lal 
of their present. scouriies. 11s scut'v~-. ' 1n sight.. , 
by rou<tlni: roluctn nt c:ilibuge11 11nd the llul bucltcd by It and an · cni;lneor I 
ell the / , 










rot'nlcllrnnt poloto Jnto being. I corps llke tho tl"ftctor, 11 potential I 
Jt;tdlnnt to fli.:-ltt lll-"tlt~t'. wen11on or nr;r;rc1u1lvo Wilrfnro ll!I rad 
Another powerful nib' In the fit;ht lum, Dr. Gronfell reel eaumcJent_power ~~!!!~!!!~!!!~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
ngr.lnst dlse:uio Is 50 mllllgrom11 or nt hl11 elbow to tllCklo tho problem.JI "'!II••~••••••~··•••••••••••••••-. 
radium given hY fl"londa In r1u11hur;:;h or m11ny n rlny to come. .: 
- th<' only rncllum pd's11eJ1se1l by :i I Thl11 Is cs(lt'clnll)' true, os he chor- DEP j RJIENJ Of lj DINE AND flSft£11£S 
l• rioriulntlon or 300,000 ·ooople of uur IBh<'s tho bopo that now ,thot tho .II I\ O\\"n race. - j tlnrtl:tl l'ndowmcnt rund boll hA11 1tart l In summer thoy will come ht ed rullln1~. It will grow by accretion 
11c1toonc.'rll nt1d mall hoatt1 nncl motor till It reachei; tho $1.500.000 mDJ'k, al 
boots ond skllftJ, yonni; nnll old. men 11um "blclt would r;unrlllllee the per: 
nnd womt>n: Rncl In winter "on clo1t .. • mnnonC)' qr the mil.for actlvltl."a o, 
over tho frozen B<'tl nnd 1tnowy hills. hl11 work ltt Labrador, a nil sUll l eave 
·au r;ulclctl hy that stnr of horio whore I\ ltcnlthy mnri:ln of budget to b111 
lb11ro wn11 no hopo herore. I rnlsed nnn_t_111_1_11_·_.,,._ __ 
Two yt>nr11 oi;o. the 1llrcctors or th< lctU!rs f9r publication in · Jnlt>rnotlonnl Orenfoll A.ll!!()('f'lllun • . ecJ I 
ronllted tbnt ns n dlr;icl nttor:mnth IJt thrs paper should he mark ' 
the W1lr tho English. Scotrh 11n;I ·plainly '"FOR THE EVEN• ~ 
Am11rlcno Oahormcn of tho LabnlJ)o:- ING ADVOCATE." eorres- : 
11nd North Newfoundlnnd coa.al would pondenfs wiJI please note 
Tenders will be. receive at the above Department for the 
purchase or the motdr schoo r ".Purity." 




Engines, Grey & Prior; 
The aboye bo'at is fu11y equip 
anchors, etc., ree,1y ror sea, and is in 
di:ion. • 
Tenders Ylill be received up to July 
The highest or any tender not n 
w. 
ith sails, running gear, 
t class order and con~ 
44c. · dozen 




llo ""rlotmly lmpclvcrl1'hc1l o1111ng boc!I • ., _ f d I 
10 tho "'c1'"'1n1: or t1,.,1, remunornth,, thlS. AA:tterll rom rea enl jly7,3i,e'Od .. 
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Boots, High and Low 
~ oots, also Men's, Boys' 
an Youths' heavy, strong, 
du able, Pegged Boots. 
oubl~ wear in ea.ch pair. 
THE ROME 





















.. Dli;by'' Juno Hth 
"S1wlu:m" Jui:· l:!th 
"Dl~h~·" Julr !!9th 
~ SAILINCS TH~ESS m :JDll:'PA LISE :imcirs soil from New York to 
1: nnlcln. nnll Se\\· York to Unll!nx 
.. Snt·hl'm'' Ani;u11t 23rcl 
"Dli;!Jy" Sc11t. 9th 
Furness. 'Vithy 
Water Street aui;1:;,tuo.rr1 
.AFLOAT AND EX 
S' MATTER POP 
~'P Set.. 
J M16+4i 
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3 1, G and 'lVz 11.IJ .· 
Brcak and Jump Sparic. 
-+-__ ....._ ___ , _ .. __ 
Soltllen' Hit BM._ 
, 
R~dlntt penny dreadful• bad 
itplrt'd youac Boater BUl wll 
tlwniihta of dnrlai;. Wlablnir tn 
hie ldoaa Into practice, be Joined •" 
Hooligan Brigade, and becaa hit 
aefllrloua career 1JJ attack.IDS -i-i• 
tul citizen(, at dnd or ntsbt. 
Dat be did It once too ortn. ... 
round himself before tbe mqtatrat 
rhrirecl wttb lmodtlq down • f 
blo old man. 
"Yous man," aid tbe :uastatrat 
•1 am llhockecl and 181'prlted at · 
for pttlng Into trouble like 1 t 
Wh1 do )'OU aiwan wat to be 
IDll? WhJ don't 1011" IO for a 
di err 
.. I did 011ce. )'Oar worahlp," 




: THE EVENING· ADVOCATI ST. JOHN'S, · .NEW;fQUNDLAND. 
. I .. Summer. ·c1e .. ar.i 
. .· 
. . . . . 
ALL INTERESTING ~l'F 
all· ·at1 . Prices . which carinot he An~ 
Ladies' Hats Ladies' Outing Hats Ladies' Crush Hats 
One big mark down in Ladies' ·Straw 
Hats, of exception value. In Black, 
Myrtle, Purple and Pink. These Hats 
·arc in <lssorted shapes and arc far below 
thd r value. Don't fail to sec this qig 
cl ·.:ar out offer. All one price 
Another special offer: Ladies'"" Linen 
H lts. Th<! right Hat for Picnics and 
general outings, in whi)C and colored 
Li11en, wonderful value for 
Linen Sports Hats, White with col-
r.rcd Bands·and Fam.;r. Checks witll 
\'(thite Bands, . extraordinary values. 
Only 
$1.00 
I \ 25c. 
I 
.·i~OSIERY 
Ju t arrived another shipment of Ladies' Cotton Cashmere and 
Sik I lo'c in Black and Colored .• 
B_lack I lama finish, excellent quality . . . . . . . . .. . ~) ...... 50c. 
Fine Bl:lck Cashmere ................ ... . . .7 . . ... . $1.00 
!\iggcr Navy, Mid Brown, an_d Grey, ext~a value .........• 85c. 
• l3lack Cashmere, Double Spliced Heel an'd Toe ... .. ..... $1.10 
All Wool Black Cashmere ....... .... ~ ... . .......... $1.40 
As ortc:! Silk with Stripes and Figures. Only ............. :65t. 
13lack Uace Hose, extra spliced heel and toe, worth $2.70, only St-.75 
Cordovan Silk Hose . .... ... ...... .. .............. $1.35 
Pure Silk l-I0sc in Black, White and Grey, only ...... .... $2 70 
TOP SHIRTS.· 
Beautiful lir.cs of \'Vh!tc Top Skirts, all marked to cleaf. 
\X"hitc Sa~}1 with Belt and Fancy Pockets, and trimmed with Pu1rlU~ttons and White Silk Tassel. Cle3ring ...... $3.19 
\Xlh ite Whip Cotd wtth Belt and F:incy Pocke'ts, trimmed with Pearl 
Buttons Clearing ..... ... . .... : ............ $3.19 
White Pique with Fancy Side Pockets and Pearl Buttons .... $248 
• ' I 
White · incn with Belt and Double Flap Pockets .. .... . ... $2.38 
"2!la -~-w .._. White Bedford Cord. with fanc( Belt and pockets, trimmed with 
P~art But!ons, extra v.alue ... .. ..... .. ....... ... $3.38 
...,.. 
Fanq• wide Stripe Skirts, in Purple and White, Rose and White, 
f-. wn and White. CJca.-ing . . . .. ......... . .. .. . $1.50 
• 
Fancy Voiles 
The balance of our stock of Dress Voiles, in Fancy figured 




A new shipment of Ladies' 
Shoes, ·mostly small sizes. This 
lot has medium heels and com-
prises kid of superior quality 
.nd patent leather. Price 
nly . . .. . . .. . . ..$2.15 
SZ.15 
ys' 0 veratls 
As nap in Boys' Overalls, ex-
ceptional v:tlue in Blue and 
Khaki Linen, with nigh cut bib 





With Round Neclc and wide 
shoulder straps. Sides of 
Apron neatly trimme with 1 
Braid and Tape strings. II of 
nice neat patterns, Dark nd 
Light, full length. Only 
90c. 
SILK SKIRTS 
Striped Cotton Blouses, Shirt 
Waist Style, in colors of Pur-
ple and White, Black and 
White, Blue and White. A bar-
gain at .............. 60c. 
Rose colored Voile Blouses 
with Pleated Collar, Round 
Neck with Folds across the 
front ... . : ... . ....... 85c. 
V eiliog & Flowers 
We wish to especially invit~ 
you to call and see our new 
Vcilings, and the marvelous 
values and Flowers & Wreaths. 
HAIR NETS 
A splendid line of Hair Nets 
with Elastic, in Light, Dark and 
Mid Brown and Black. 
5 and 7~. 
KNICKERS 
Clearing out our line·> of Silk Skir . 
BRACES 
20 inches long .. 
24 inches long .. 
24 inches long . . 
28 inches long .. 
27 inches long . . . . 
t •• 15c. 
.. 15c. 
. . 2Sc. 
.. 27c. 
. . 40c. 
BON NETTS 
Infants' Muslin Bonnetts, 
neatly trimmed with embroid-
ery and Lace, also Pale Blue 
and Pink Ribbon. Clearing 
price J 
. . . • -·~ 
38c. 
NECKLE·rs 
Fancy Brown and Fawn Check with 
Pockets, trimmed with Fancy Shaded 
Buttons. Clearing . . . . . : . . . . $10.98 
· Fancv Fawn and Blue Check with 
Pockets and Belt, trimmed with . self· 
cl)vered Buttons. Clearing .. .. $10.98 
Knickers fastened with etas-
A nice assortment in Beads, 
Chain, and Braid Necklets. 
Black jet Beads, finished in 
Butterfly design . . . . 55c. 
Anr ther line most suitable for Summer Dresses and Middys in 
three colors only, Fawn, \'(1hite and· Royal Blue, 28 inches wide. 




1 HAT BANDS · 
#' ""':' & i fhe right thing to retrim the Hat with.• w•o· 
!n fancy . Wool' Braid, Chenelle, Vel-vet, and Tinsel, in some of 
the prettiest shades. a.e:a.;i...,._ .. 
2oc. 
!YI TIES 
Light and Dark Grey Striped Silk, 
with side pockets and belt. Clear-
ing .......... ... .. . ..... . . $10.98 
· Fawn and Peacock Blue Stripes, with 
pocket and belt. Cl~aring .. . . . . $10.98 
Charmeuse - Perfectly plain Skirt 
with Pockets and Belt, in Pl.Jlfple, 
Mauve, Peach and Pearl Grey. A big 
bargain . . . . .. .. .. .. : . .. · $10.98 
Fancy Check in Navy and Grey, witli 
pockets and . belt, trimmed with largQ 
smoked Pearl Button. Clearing . '.$6.00 
tic, in Mauve, Fawn, Purple, 
Red, '\c and Pale Bl~c.' 
only . . . · .. · ....... .. 3 .. c. 
ladies' White Co t ~ o n 
Crepe Knickers, only . .. 32c. 
Black Dull Beads, oval shape 
suitable for mourning 45c. 
Fancy Chain Necklets with 
Large Bead and Drop de-
sign in Topoz, Amethyst 
& Emerald . . . . . . . . 65c. 
Black Silk Braid Necklet 
with large Beads, in Ame-
thyst ............ 85c. 
Child's Co t to n Crepe 
SHOES 
. A new line, just arrived, in the famous English Summer 
Cap, :it prices which will suit every purse. · 
$ .4S 
Holiday Shoe Sale 
0ur sale of Holigay Boots and Shoes 
Beautiful Middy Ti~ in Merve Silk, in shades of Navy, Erner- is going with a swing, get yours before We have a few pairs of l?w ut Shoes, all leathc~, in sizes 
aid, Go:d'.· Saxe, Pink and J 'hitc . .. .. . . : . . .. ... . _ .. _ .. _ . . _3~0c.--it_i_s_t_oo_ta_t_e._______ t .~. 3!/z, 4, 4Yz, 5 and 5Yz. Clea-ri_n_g------~---
. . 




wHl eaqaln IDto 
Complalat -
Jud 1a tile ~ or 
• •• bolDS uec1 for ·~--. 
Durins tllo put few 
I. clbcontlaaed. R. Suttoa'a o(hr Cl( depoeltlq or arlllllli 
to the Banlta"17 ..,.itltil 
I Tbo' Dom1a1oD 
pall)''• applJcatloll 
lnetall 1uollae taU..: 
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The pabiic safety ii 
The third sess ion of the Ontario Legislat~re, Premier point at issue and tb 
travel on the Boaavilta Drury, h ead of what may be ermed a Farmer Government 
put through much legislation of a progressive nature. · 
Co-ope tion :ts applied o the handling of ~11 products 
f the farm , has b ee;i · the gu ding principle underlying the 
f 1 -agemea pew lcgislati~n adva:iced in t e direct interests o agricu - • of his auccesa. N'ow 
lure. Hon. r•anning w. Do erty, minister of agricult~re, . (From the "Westem .Star) submitted. to a ~u~ommittco of depends upon him to continue bia 
vho has now a wide r cputatio as a progressive minister, has Ou Saturday a confereqcc was the C.>uncll, ~onsasung ol the At· suc:ceQful career bC'lth in politics 
been mos t persisten~ in advan ing co-operative ideas. Thor- held nt Grand Falls, which prob- torney General, Hon. W. R. War· and tommercial negotiations and 
b ably wns the m'Ost important in 
1 
ren, K._C.; Minister of Agriculture I c-ate a successful Humber pro· '>. atattmont or exparta eomplleG 1ta tl:>h ly 1·mb.ued \V1' tli. the nece sity of grading and improving ea 11 ·~ 1 b n d r T d h tbat t"'e ·.l:.;: .. !' connection with public ' matte!'$ and Mines, Hon. Alex. mpbe , 'ect. :y t t oar o ra o • owa .. . Dam.._ aq 
the l . t of f rm products n order to prevent any unJ'ust FR cs M. · r Ed · J tot~! exportK or dry ftsh ror tbo montb ceaatlTe 1'91alt ••• qua 1 Y a · ever held in this coun tr". Parties . . . . ; an aster o ucauor Wh"ale the members or th!'! Ex· od GO~ • • ' I - or ,Jnue 1hh1 )'l':ar umount to ·'"·, report ..r aa,.,rilora qiscrimin:ttiq n in the British nd other markets, and to en- to.t~e conf~ren~~ were the P~ime Hon. A. Barnes. Ph.D. \There was ecutivc Go\'Lrnmcnt in St. john"!; tillK. ur: oo:vlni.t H4,7:s4 11u1 . ror th". Mml'. Blao~ adiatuld 
sure a J:trgcr retUrr. to the f mers, he has outlined a most Minister, Sar Richard A. Squares, a lot o{ t:alk at that tame of an hne the p:is t ten days been in r.nme monlh 11111 >Ur. n de<rca•e ·•!. w:ia 'f accord wttb iraet~• 
*mbitious so~eme to cmbrac the whole of Ontario in a K.C.ft\.G. ; Minister of Marine nnll ' early session or the LegislAture. almost continuous conference s.1.032 111111. I rel J11t•cllum waa not In 
series of ma~keting a ssociati s . He took his models from .Fisheries. Hon. \YI . F. Co:tker; The Prime Minister, Sir Richard with the Prime ftlinistcr conc::rn-Y Q ·, 11nll brr fa-C"u_1_11_"'_·-o---.o. 
I H b h M A Minister of Agriculture and Mines, Squires. went to N~w York about I ing this matter members particu· 1107,857 tis. LCs t h T ll t • 7 ~ ...nor Cali forn'ia and Denma rk exa p c. e roug t r . aron Hon. Alex. Campbell. F .R.C.S., Christmas time on business rel a- larly iden1ir1ed ~·ith the two Grnnd a c o . a e I ~~~o:-.. :•':.r -l'lll:,... 
Sapiro, the noted !awyer of e California producers, to M.D. These three prominent tive to' the flotation or last spring's Falls Conferences arc the Prime \ r1or1iln" to ~'I tll nt In hY lbe I h-;::n:~ ~'\l'w Y..nglaacl Rall 
:tddress the p rincioal centres in the early part of the year, members of the Executive Govern· six million dollar loan, :and in con- Minister Sir Richard Squires : the C~stom:; om1er;· Cro:n the dlft'en nt Pill votc~d to Sl'nd nltJmatam ~nd he h~s frllow~d up that 1 ad by touring the Pi-ovince in mcnt were accompanied to GranJ nection with opening up or labour Minister' of Marine and Fisheries. rnrls the IOt:.11 cnl· h or lhih 10 dnte 1,. lnrre:lll(' by Aupat wllll 
lune with the same Sf?eaker. But now he has something Fnlls by Mnjor Jennings, who re- in early spring at Bell Island and Hon . . w. F. C.:nakcr; Minister of 101.s1c611qUs. JTlho c.·a111h tl1>~t ~1~,r~~~ or atl'lkt>. 
-I I N f di d t Aguathuna. Upon his return the . . 111 os o ;>w R: • Olcnt a an • . · nr~ · ---CJ.---defiriite to ~ork upon, for t e legislature passed his Co- cent Y came to cw oun an ° . . . Agriculture :ind l\\mes. Hon. Dr. ; .1ao qtls: nur111 4:1,~:?.> qtl~. : f'or·! PAHIS. July r-Pnaallr. 
h d represent The Sir W. G. Arm- whole matter m . connecta~n with Alex. Cnmpbell, f.R.C.S., and Hon. tuno !!G.400 qal&.: nnri:co und 1 •. 1· rcc:C'lncl v<>t" or con1fhhlllftii:jj 
operative D iry Products bill which incorporates is i eas strong, Withworth & Co., Ltd., or the Humber prOJCCt was d1scusse~ s. J. Foote, K.C. Every- detail of Polle 18.000 ILllK.: l3onnvh1n !!00 qll;c ; llell 11111 nlt;ht by w. 
's far as dai y prod•..tcts go. ' London, England. This is fhe by the sub-Committee. or Council rogress h:t.; been carefully stud· Trlnlly ::::o~ qll;c. : T\\'ll~ln1tn10 nonr ~ debnte on rl'lpon1lblllt1 ro 
. This bil~provides for the formation of a province-wide second conference which has taken which had been nppomted. The ~ d b ch d there 1·5 3 F'e1r~·1uml .:u; call~. : < nrhoncnr 1 . lnllloted b>· c.'OmmualalL 
. . • 1c out \' en . an · 1 . 5 o • · 1 H O ll:i I handling co pany with wide owers of regulation and con- place at Grand Falls within the result was the proposition submit· . . · r ff r h uc ci1 n . . • 1. corsc s · 11 · · ~___;.,j, 
trol of the butter a.nd cheese utput. It provides for: the past ten days. ~ed by .th~ Reid Nfld. Co. was re· ~1~:n:7•~Yp:oje~/:~~ic:~.,,;u~d s b~ Hope· For Sctternenl In m!~d~1~~~\s:;" J:: ... 1;~:.. ~ 
*-arketing o the goi>ds only. By its provisions the elected Maj-or Jennings arrived at St. Jected by the Government a~ en· bnsed on sound linanci11l basis. In Railway Shopmen's Strike !he rro,·1111ona1 Free S\al• 
cctors are to acquire gradu I control of all the diary pro, John's by the s.s. Digby, on Wed· ti rely unsound from a husa_n~s n matte r of so great mngni iudc I I · 
nesday, 21st June. Sir Richnrd standpoint; and the proposauon every s tep ir.us t be taken to give I ClllCACO. July ti-The 111rlke or Dl'RLIX. Julr 7-Catbal 
In the rovince ahd to tudy, create and assure mar- Squires and Hon. Dr. Campbell , was withdrawn by the Reid Nrtd. it C\'Cr , d~!ibera tion and the I rnllrond shopnum R'l!lttmC'tl n more one ot De \'DIM•'• cbl.t lint~ 
locally but ove as well. They will hav(} were visiting Grand Falls far a ·, Co .. as they also realized from the " \V ) s .. r tr qnite safe to conclllntor}' otlltutle tG-1101. the sixth dlc1I thlK m?rnlnir from ...... 19' 
b d th k- . . . . f · from a CS tern tnr CC " I since the w:1lkOUl nnd rt tCDlll'DCY lo celnd on \\ ednetHfaJ WllQe ~U cture, t e 8" Ing, e pac ~aferencc wtth leadang olf1c1als i nume.rous c~n erenccs . soy that th is is bein g done by the ' pace ·wos C\'ltlent. despite dlllorders to fight his war dear after th aw-
ot the pfOdltct. Producers of the Aaglo-Newfount!land Devel· practac•I bu~aness standpoint the Executive Government and Arm- j 111 scnt1eret1 polntt<. 11 t.1 belle,·ro rcndl'r or 1bc" 1n11umata .. rra.i. 
unitr thel.: control. opment Co., on labou/, pulpwood scheme was unworkable. s trong· \Vhitwo'tth nnd its fin:inci:il I thnt the. exclmni:e or letters b1•lwecn In Sackvlll • ~•r«-et. 
[Jie • Will and other important matters. The Go\'ern~ent, however, hnd associntes ,and we h:ive no doubt of chnlrmnn 110011er or thi: Rnllro:ut ---0- - -
Thcy left on 22nd accompanied to mode uo its mind thnt no effort the success of the ucgotintions in • Lnbor Bonr1I ontl B. ~f. Jewell hencl ~F.W YORK. Jul)· 7- Wltb the ar• ~~ma•;"f·,n, ne ID' ttans- Grand Falls b\• Major Jennings should be spared to develop a pro· I . the p~acti ·nbility of the I of the Rnllwny Ul'pur1ml.'nt or the rh·111 or Oom11t•rs. bearing tbe pleidp 
0 marl(~t data. In d H s i F Kc Th 0 ition which would be practicnl r.z nuon to . . . \; . R(\l!Wny Depnrlml'nt .if lhe Arncrlc:nn or the Anll'rl~'fln Fl'Cleratlon'• CUil ' """'''""'''''•~ Id an on. · · oote, · · e p s b . d · t new propos1 t1on now bemg con· Federation or L.1bor, hos 011cnetl n • llllpoM of 1<trlklng· railway 11bopmea 
ana butter wor mauer or an industry on the Hum· from a U$1nCSS ' .stan poan . s:dercd. woy to ncgollutlona for Oil cnrly In their' llghl u1ulnst WDIC! reduc-
ber was then fully discussed. Messrs. Armstrong. W~thw_orth & -o sctllcmcnl. Jowell 11lntc1l ii.At th«' llon11• !1Jhor ll•:ull'r btrc 1ot1ur pre-
• cl•tms at the scheme will net the which matter waa held under COO· Co. kept a reprcs~n:atavc ID the p rtia From Labrador .. hopmcn were wllt1.11g lo 1:onCcr I! pared for the ftnlt1h u( lhc fight with 
sideration tor a week, and one of person or Mr. Whitehouse at St. O _ I the rnllwny cxecuthea bring pence rollront1 conipanfc.<1<. 
0 f ers $J,OO(),()()() e tra in the first year alone. the chief matters which forml•d a john·s, and negotiations were The S. S. r ort111. CnJllnln Connoni., proposols. 
foresee& n oncoming pro perity under these schemes, subject or the Grand Falls con- opened in England with the Trades urrh·cd rrom the Lobrodor nt 71 ---o---. 
ot th'e Ontitfo farmers. · ference was the establishment or Facilities Commission. Th_e Prime o'cloctr Inst evening. ofler. mn~ lng ~1 LOCAL ITEMS 
' But Ontario produces other than dairy products. /Al- large industrial works on the Minister kept in touch with the qnklt rouml trip. The 1 ortl:t tou. --
c 1 · 1 Oft· ·n En land and d ow:1 O\·er !!00 11ni111oni;er11 nod went I tiood Sl~u oi •·1 .. h.-;\ i;ood sl;;u ol ready the Niagara f.-uit groWFrs have been working on a banks or the Humbe_r. . 0 O~I~ ace_• g_ •. II!' Car 11orth nt TurUO\'lcl.. m:l,klni; nil Ooh Is reported nt fir. Grui:t yc111erd:iv 
$imilar proposition ar.d the yare extending their operations. To this day the history. or this the visit or Mn1or je~m.ngs IS the ports or cull along the coost. Cn1••· -u--
T matter would not be out or place. result '.>f these negot1at1ons. The Connors rcportn ,·cry llnle Ice ulon.( Oallllletl io1· t'~hrrr.-t· 1, to JnM heir success last year was marvellous. TobaC!=O grower!l The readers of the "Western Star" Conference was helped by the pre- the consl, but Icebergs ore numerOll'I :10th !159 \'e11scls Wllb crew11 ogi;rci:ul· 
arc also being organized. On~ario produces the Burley leaf well remember the controversy in sence in England or Jion. s. J . c:1d navigation In rosi:Y wcnther la lni; ~.G9G men bud 0111nucc1 tbruout 
t f . b f" d h k f I d B . 1·tr}' tlnngcrOll8. tho lsluntl for the Labrador 01111 0 per c~t1on, ut m s er mar ets 0 ten c ose . ean- the newspapers during December Fo~te, K.C., w~o had an oppor- The ship reports fish striking In OIA Strolls fil h'!ry. ~rowers are few but their plap s are being laid also. Even and jor.uary past over what was tunaty Qf studying the whole mat-
1 
tho Labrudor ond wbcre,·er trains -o--
in fish is co-operation coming to, the rescue. · known as the Humber Project. In ter on the spot and correctly re· h11\•c been put out there hos been a ronalmr 11,. .mrnm.- Thc c:Jcr~~. 
1 l papers tabled in the House of As· ·presented the views 'Of the New· sign of fish. The Porllu come dlr_ec:! men who were ottended the ltc111~1.1 1 .. ~ Hoo raisers in Ontario have been realizina that they , . ~ t :l> sembly in answer• t'o questions rounc'.tland Government as to the from ntgolct and wns dolayetl on \\ erlJ Conference nt Orantl BunK lelt thcr;i h~vr to fight for their in dust{ in the markets of Great d b J R ft\ D nnell ~\ . d . f the Government to do ncsdny bY · deneo Coz;. othorwlso lht 1 h~· the Olcncoo ycsterduy 11Ctcrnoon. 
h ' h f 1' d d W 1 h 'd . f table Y : · . ~e ~ ' esi_re 0 • trip \\ US umwcut(nl. It 111 not yet known whc•ther the 
prlt:\in against t . e uni orm ~ gra e i ts ire SI es rom H. A. for this l.>1str1ct, .it appears business with the Arm~tro~g- The ship broo~ht UJ) rour pnsse1. Sll'umer Wiii lon1I lhl)' llUll8CDj:llrll r.t 
Der.mark, and $5,()()() was lai .aside in the estimates this that as for back as early summer \Vititworth and other English an- ~ors. Mr. El. EwllJg, ~·Jee uni.I tw•> A~enlla or hrlng them oa here. 
year to preach the cbctrines 0 uniform g~ading and of pay- or 1921, the Prime Minister, Sir dustrial and engineering houses O!l children. while two American 1onrh!t.,, -0-
lng?. 10 per cent-bonus .to tho~ farmers who raise the bacon Richard Squires, gave official satisfac~OljY business basis. Mr. ond Mrs. Munger. who mode lh. Sweden Spends 22 
backing to the eftorts which were When th• . Grand Falls Cori fer· roun1l trip on the shlpb were loud lln type of pig. In this plan !he 1 ominion government and the ~ tho:r prolse11 or whnt t ey saw on t 10 M• • S f 1 .d Lackers are all co-operating. · . to be mad1: in F.ngland that sea- ence was over the Hon. W. F. ,·oynge. 1 ~ f .ltOOS fa e Ill P son to provide finances to. develop Coaker, Mlniste:- or Marine and ~ \Y/~ may well a~k again, w, at is Newfoundland doing to the proposition. Fisheries, returned to Port Union, f I I • STOCKllOLll, June U- Swcden•s akt her staple indus try 0 more va ue ? \.)p_on the return to St. john'$ Hon. A. Campbell, F.R.C.S., Minis· I total 011pruprtnllon for nncmployment 1 
on l~lh December or H. D. Reid, ter or Agriculture and Mines, and durlni; 19!!!! "111 re11ch 55,000,000 kron· 
rkni tW f h R "d Nfld Co "\ · J · etll ned to St or. or nhoul $!:!.000.000. GoYMnmeat C at Methodi.st chocol:ites lo e:1ch of them. The oc· P.rc ent e t c ea . .,  aJOr ennmgs r r . 
. c A h p . M" . s· n!d will he limited 10 thol!e Yl'ho. !hr I 
. Orphanage Cllslon wns ah10 uvnllccl or by tho Hon. W. R. W11rrcn, K .. , ttor· john's, and t e rime anaster, ar no rcult or thcl~ uwn ore wlthont wnrk 
Club to· mnko o presenta\lon to M~ ney General , anJ Hon. W. F. Richard Squires, joined the west Poraons unwlllln~ to work will not I The chlltlrenl or the Methodist {Rev.) E . W. Forbes. who In a re .. · Coak.er who had been attending ('O bound express ?n Monday rort be helped. 
anoge received nn agreenble 11ur- dn:rs will be occompanylni; her hos· b~inees witlt which he is connect· ·1'!\ontrcal to make coMecffon. for 
1 
Tho ~oYcrnment wlll continue Its 
. yestndav pr1ernoon, when 'tbo~ ·boad to bis no'' sphere or lobour In 1 ed ·n the nclrth a proposit\On' w~ London 50 u to delt -.Ith taus ilfl• clforfa to aend 1mpernaoua ldtluetrlal gt•en an onJoynblo treat by th11 Novo Scotia. nnd r.ua_- Porter. who 111 .... • . •d th G · t b : ' tt"" th t d "t ' workor1 back to tho 11011, tho head 11( 
n and m~mbers of the Oowor llso lenvlng. Mrs. Fo'rboa bns been suurru•te tp c ove,i:nmen ) porfant ~L·.lJ; on , e 5!1Q an " 1 i rRch family bolng glYca a good sized \. 
Jnttot Girl•' Club. Tho ladles wen\ n nlun!>lo m~mbor and actlYc work· 1 the Reid Jltnd. Company: . That 
1 
is hoped, c:ome to ~e satisfactory ; plot or ground. 
~Tided w1t.b an abundance of gooct er or tbe Club, IUld wlll bo ve11 1 is the weU known prOP'Q11t1on of arrangement for the developmen.t . . ------
tlllllp. and tbe ,children aat down tc Jl'••llY mlsaetl. Tiu! par&ID« gift wu 12th~r which was tabl~d. - of this-gre~dc~illJ· . . . • \ . · · .,;,\ , 
• dellKblful rOASt.. Arterwarlts a:1 a slight recOAnlllon or her 11enlcer: I ·n tho House during the past ~ ! No information w1-atevcr is xet I nl.i1n~c;s :men. wno 'want l 
rnjoyabte lime 1"1111 11pont snd tbr nld Cllrrletl with It the very bl!lll · 1 • ed.. . th' • • fti!.L.1 J -..1-~ I )leert.e or tho little onetr were madf wlabl!ll of tho Club tor her ruturo sion. 'the matter was consider 1 available as to whaF is prop:>s-1 I pr_,~t.u1e resu ts nun:n.MK' n 
slad by tbe pretl'entatlon or a box or , happiness. . l by the Government, and finally { ition amounts to 'Or the lines along _, THE ADV-OCATB. 
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lite e>·. W. L . .. .. • . .. 
ll:in on, n. . " ........ 
Hnr um. Jos .• •• ..••. 
llnrtey, Etl. .. .. : • . . .. 
Hen ehnry, Ml11s Mnry .... 
Hoa Ins. J ..... .. 
Ho1ktn11, J . E .... . .... .. 
llosttn11, E. J . . . . . . . . . . . 
llur ey, J.- .......... 
Uo"lell, E. . . . . , . .,. . . 
lloy~en. T ........... .. 
llU~C3, R ......... .. 
llunp. C. 0 .......... . 
Henby, II . . . .... .... .. 
lllc~oy, J . ............ , . · 
I • ' llcn~erson. C. W . ..... .. •.. 
llal~t>y, J . H ......... .. ' .. 
no11eu, A .• . ••. •• • ••.• 
Jlan'ey, Mra. A .•••••.••• · 
Hla~k. E . .••. 
Jf:llJ. Dougtoa 
Jllc~e>'· P ••••• 
HI !:is, P ... ~ . .. 1 • • 
Fie r, John .. .. 
Ha~ker, Freclerlclt . . • . .'. 
Ho kliu. Miu Llnle .. . • 
Ha tor, Mr. J ... : ..... 
















































DeauU1ul nol'lll dClllgns In high 
grndo Cottons; latest 8tyles. 
Hei;. $3.!!5 each ror . . . .~ 
Reg. $4.00 oa<'h for . • • . . . . . • . S.IG 








Reg. $4.GO ell. 
for •• a.to 
Reg. S!i.00 ca 
ror •• $1.i;cl 
Reg. $5.76 ca 
for .. ~ 
lll~SEs• 
GISGH.lll ( DKESSi!S. 
To flt young 
l,ll.dtcs or 12 to 




nnd 11trlpe11 Ir 
good wnehlng 
cotoni. 
flog. $3.SO en 
for .• ~ 
TdJLET GOO S 
. 
• 
'.\ l .. \fOl.IVP. PllOllt'f'TS 
Tnlcuni J;~wdcr: White an1l Flesh. 
rice tler lid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 3.'ir~ 
'hn\'lng Cream. Price pe r tube .• . . :.or. 
t::imvool Lotion. !'rice per bolt le •.. 'itlr. 
0:111. l'rlco 11cr t.'lkc . · ' .. . ....••. lir. 
lffll~l'T'S l'HOllli(''l'l') 
oh! Crc:1111. Prlc\l Iler t *he . . . ..Ill<'. & !lnr. 
ooth Pa.o;te. Price 11er t uhe . . . . . . 10<'. 
·ooth l'owclor. Price 11 •r tm-.; •• !Hlr. &. $1 !lii 
'aku:n Pow1l<!r. Price prr 1ln ...... 110<'. 
J'nl<'nm Powder. T'r!rl' l•l!r hotlle .... $ 1,;.; 
l!rlll:ilntinc I lluir Loi lcn). · 
Pric:- JlCr ll(llt lo· . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . !l:l<'. 
n:mclc11i110 (linlr 1.otlon). 
l'rlre per bollln . . . . . . . . . • . . , . 1:;r. 
C'rcme "1plet Sec CSkln Crc:un). 
Price 11v lllho : . . . . . . . . . . •.. • ..lir. 
l'rico p~r hollle . . . . . • .'. . . • . • . OOr. 
\'lolN Seq (F'.we l.otion). 
Prlco 11er l>oltlQ .. .. .. .. .. ,. . • JIOt'. 
BATHING SUITS 
• •. . • SOt. 
Smart Tub Skirts 
wo.u:~·~ WlllTF. PIQ(IF. SKIRTS 
As::orrcd RLYll'S nnll 11l2cs. 
neg. $3.25 e:ich ror •...•• ~: . 
llcg. U.~5 C.'ICh (Or . . . . . . . . 
neg. '5~25 c:ic:1 for • • . . . . 
llei;. f5.7G CJlCh tor . . . . 
WIU1'£ Jt:A~ SKlltTS 
•. ~7ii 
. . ~ .... , 
•. 4.-tn 
•• ·l.!10 
In ossortccl sizes. 
Hen: . $3. 5 c:tch fol' .. .. .. • .• • ~:!O 
Hog $G.00 cnch tor . . . . . . . ~.:!:. 
f:.\ ltl! lllll~t: l\IUUT~ 
Cream onl)'. Hog. $7.76 ench for $C.CO 
GLOVES 
/ 
for all occaslo~s 
WOXF.N'S J\ID GLOVES 
In tlnos t WhltJ Kid: Dent'n own 
malce: 2 dome:;; slzClC f1 to Go/,. 
n eg. $2.30 p:itr ror •.. . .••.. . f,?.O? 
Ho'g. $2.50 11:il;- Cor . . . • • . . • . . 2.2J 
WASllAOJ,Y. OLOVES . 
OenL'a own. make; 2 domes; 11!iu ' 
6:}1 10 7%. • 
ltci;. $2.45 polr tor .. •. . . • • . . . d-Oft 
su,K •:1.11ow 01.0VF.S 
In Whlto nnd colorecl: lG button 
length. 
Rog. $2.20 pair Cor .. .. tl.98 
)111,ANES f:LOVES 
Pore White Silk ; double Upp~d 
• tlnglfl'w. 
Reg. Sl.25 pair for .. 
' To tit cldlclrtD Of f, 
yeara. 
Jtog. 5tic. p:alr for • • • • 
Iles. Uc. pair for • • • • 
Jtog.. 7Gc. p:alr for • • • • 
Rel{, 9!ic. pair for · • • 
Rei;. $1.10 pair ror •• 
Jtoi;. 'l.:?() pair for •• 
R-:og. $1.50 P:itr for • • 
' 
.· 
nutlful White Sllk11 und Voiles. modol -thuL wlll plecso your sense or fn.,blon-nt substantial 
This enlo cn:ible:J you Lo choose u sa\'lngs. i._:. , 'J .s • 
\\'HITE \ 'OILE BLOUSES wmu: n:.\S lt11mn:s 
Sttllllrt'. round und ru1l coll:i , l<in~ or short slooves. In :i 
111~1;0 vnrlc.!ty uf sty!~ nnd olze:J. 
Finlshc1l with Sailor Coll:irs of Snxe nntl Na,·y Linen . 
1'..C&. $ l.~ l'llCh COi' • . . . . , -. , •. fl~ 
l \"1'· $1 .7!i 1·111:h ror . • • . . . J • .n • .Sl.2:1 P.l'g. $1. l:i NlCb for .. .. .. .. .. . .......... .. 
R...r. U.~o ~:wh for • . • • • , • • 1.n.1 
. . 2.10 
• . :t,2tl 
J<c~. $2.'.!0 each fur . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . J.00 
l«iat. 12.50 cnch for . • • . • • • . • • • . • • • • , • , . • . . J.\P SILi\ l'Ul!CTWAISTS n.-.«. $3 S.'i C'a1·h tor . . • . . • . • . . . • '. . • . . • . . • • . 
lflllTE \ 'OD.E !ororKS in Whit., und Ivory, r.mnrt now 
ptnrl huttom1; nil s h:cs. 
collnr R, Ion:; s leo\•e11 • 
. DeouUhll modcl:i with cmh:-olcler\ld fr ts; nssorlll•I stM!ii. 
Rei;. SJ.!iO l11Ch for • • . • . .$ 1.!!:i 
lltK. $2.00 C-.i<'h for • • .. • . . 1.r .. q 
R..?C. S3.=!!i (Ccb lo:- • • • • . ,:?.;:. 
ltc';t. sr..o:i ((l('h tor . .. .. • •.•. 
J1c~. $0.;;0 C'.ICh for • . . • . . . . , , 
Hon. tG.\10 ooch fur • . • • . . • • . . 
.. $1~ 
.• ·l.U:. 
• • >o.10 
. \ 
OYS' BLOUSE~ 
.fl r lc:ir;i :ict- r. :1!1. r wl'll 1:1:111;1 C'ot10 11 n iou:io.1 ror hoy11 or 3 10 S yl'nrn: c:ir<'Cull>· 
in:ulo ntom1·:l in 1:m:ir ulylrn or Cine 01ml lly C'..tto:i ::ntl ncnt striped d:?.1!r,nl'. T ht>au 
lllou!'.l'::'l wlll ~l\'c 10:1~. , ti 
• !lCl'R, ::it t :1~1::> Pl IC:!1. 
lt('i;. • r.c. c:ich ror . . . . 
Wo h:n·.:: 1t11:11lr>id:1 ot LhC'!J:l for earl)• ll:1on· 
. llrr.. ~!!.3j c:ich ,ff•r 
nc::. $!!.76 cnch ror 
. .SJ.li7 
• • 1.A:S 
R~:;. ~3.tl() <':ICh for .. . . .. .. .. .. .. :!.Oi> 
ltl'!;. $-:l.3() l'nch for .. .. .. .. .. .. !.!O · 
I lll'h· U.!!O cnch tor . . . . . . . . '. . 
nei;. H.10 e:ich . . .. .. .. .. .. 
Hog. $1.CO <!:tCh for • . . . • . . . 
Jtei;. $1.ll!i o:ich ror .. . . • • .. .. .. 
Rei;. f!!.10 cnch ror . . . • . • . . • . 
ll1•;;. $Ui!i onch for ...... .. .. .. t.03 
l.&l 
• Rec. $2.2~ oncb for ...... .... .... Sl.11 
Jft:!'i'S ATllLt!TIG U~Dt:RWF.AR 
Combln:it lon Suitll o r s trong Check 
N:ilnsoolt. flttetl '~'Ith J ersey bane! n t 
l1:1ek; nlzes :: I to 42. 1-
ftq;. $1.GO c:irmo'nt for .• : .• ... ,~~ .. 'l:i 
~ EX'S lto\\'l!W RlllllTR 
F.xtra fine qu:illty Rmvlni; Shlrt11: 
whlto woven Cotton: ossortctl s lze11; 
nloovc less. Reg. $1.20 e~ch for ••. • $1.0=> 
)IP.N'S CAMURIC :'\WllTSHlll'rS 
J,;ict rn tine quality Cnmbrtc : soft 
tlnh1h ; s mooth :u1 allk; C!nh1h::cl with 
mlllt:iry hrnhl on rront; wlilc roomy 
Nlooves: n!IROrtCd s izes. . 
$.!..tO :iml $3.!i\l \'nluCll. Soiling ror $1.0j 
~Jt:~'S Sl'Olt1' l'lllntTS 
Mallo or strong While Percnl('8; fit. 
tNI with n now open coll:ir ; sizes 11 
to lC. 
H~i;. $1.!IO cneb for •.••..•..... $1.Cj 
·. BOY'S WHITE JEAN PANTS 
• I 
llOTS' C'RlrKt:l' SHIRTS 
}Veil nuulo Shlr t11 oC ~00!1 qunllly Crl'nm 
Fl:innolotta; 1I011!Jlo 'ntllcheil sc:imo : nlcl 
nncl roomy hoilics; ne:it coitnr nn•I uock1·t. 
For b0)'!'.1 f r01!1 S to 14 )'cnrn. 
l'rice11 rro;n .. '. . . • . '.Sito. e3c:1 to 1111 .. i:; 
TUNI (' ANll ItOJll'P.R StrlTS 
In White Collon. nc:it colored ntrlucd cl<'· 
s lgM: for boy:i or 3 to S yc:iNJ. 
Rt'g. ,:?.20 suit ror . • . . . . . • . . • .$UlS 
nci;. $2.!iO s uit ror .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~.:?.; 
noc. ,:?.7!i sun for .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.·IG 
\l'lll'l'F. JEA!'i PA:'\TS 
' For hoy:i oC 3 to S )'Cllrl! ; kn~o lcn~!b. 
lteg. ~I.GO 1111lr for ... . ......... ~1.:J:; 
Pull leni;tll: J aclt Tor 11tytd: b.>11 hot· 
toms, cross pockots; to flL hoys of 3 to S 
yrnn:. Roi;. $3.0D for .•.. · • .....• . $?.iO 
JI F.:S'A (' flWKt:T SllJUTS 
l\lnd'e or good quality Cre:im F ltlnnelotto; 
well cut nnd Cinttflrctt; nc:it pocl;ot :md col-
l:ir n~tnchetl: sl:O!f '14 to lG. 
He;;. $2.10 a:i~b for •.••••••.••.•• $1.'I!> 
F'or mon ;net boyo; a 1'1rce ns11ort-
1 r nt or 11m:irl shapes ht White Lint'!\ 
CCI ars; sl:~C!J r,un from 12 to l!i. Tht'110 
nr<l ·~ry npocla~ v:itucs. 
Salo rico 2 for . . . . . . . .!:it'. 
Jenn; p~arl 
packets: 11 II 
•••• 1 •• $1.lN 
• 
• 
llei;. C!ic. tnch for • • . . . . • .l:kt. 
n os. 7?:c. c:icl1 for .. .. .. • • • • • ..... 
110).STt:ll l '.\SEN 
Vuro Whlt.l Cot1on: buttoned encl•. 
~lze JS x !i~. RC»i· •me. <'ncb for .••• ac-• 
~lio I; x ii!?. Rei;. 90c'. l'ncb for • • • • 'ne. 
Ulzo ! 9 x 7:!. Rei;. Df.c. l'llOh for • • • .lt!co. 







ancl toes: all 
1liC9. 
Reg. D5c. ru\lr 
(Or . ... ~ 
Reg. U.45 pr 
for •• 11..!i 
Reg. $1.70 pr 
for .• tt.n 
Reg. $1.90 P" 
for •• ti.fl:' 
. Reg. $3.S!i Pl' 
for .. ~1 
•WOMEN•S J.J!U,B HOSE 
la atyloa fuhlonod to tit tbo le1 
nail nnkle. 
Hog. liOc. pair for • • . • . • • • • .fk. 
neg. Giic. pair for .. .. .. .. ..~. 
n eg. S5c. pnlr for . . . . • • • . • • 71c-. 
ltog. $1. 10 for ........ < ... t:k'. 
W011EN-S t'O'M'O~ 110!4F. 
Alade from anUaepUc Cotton: tub· 
lonod leg and ankle . 
Rog. S6c. 114lr for ••.. .•. ...•. !Jt'. 
f'HJ1,DRD'8 t·O'M'b~ HOSF. 
Size 6. Reg. 18c. pair for . . • • . • lie. 
8110 G. Roit. !Oc. pair tor . . . . J'Zt'. 
Sl1e '1. Reg. :?fc. p:ilr for • • • • • . ftf. 
Shm It Re~. He. Nllr for .... .. !?!e. 
CHll.DREN"R fO'M'ON 1\0X 
1 f;l10 4 l,ii. Jtog. 2!ic. Jllllr for • . • • :!Jr. 
Sko 5' & 51h. Res. :!Sc. polr. tor !Jc-. 
A Cit arence sale 
of Cblklren's Bats 
. 
4boqt 100 pretl)" HatA ha matert· 
nil' of Straw, Silk, otc.. are otl't1re4 • • 
a claerlatr price. BlJ'lea aultabl• ro, 
ctrl• of I to 8 1ear11; all are nleell' 
lnmmecl with Flowon, Rlbbona, etc. 
MellJ or tbe1e woro sold at P.00. 
Clearlnc price · 
sa.ao 
% .• ~l~~ .. liliiiiiilil~~ .... ~ .. [ill~~~ .. ~ijili~~~~!i!iiiii~ ....... !~ .. ~~~~~~~i!!il~"! .... ~!!1,!111 ........ ~ .. ~ilil!~~"' .. ~~~~~l!'~~~llili!i~ .. ll!i!ll!lllll~~ .... ~llilli 
71 I •.1111 I I 




K. of C. Supreme . . 
: Agent ~ves ~· ~ 
Mr. John P. Dunne, Qupreme Agent ~ 
or the Knlgbta -or Columbua, arrtYed ~ 
In town by the ex1>ret1• yesterday af· ~ 
terday afternoon, hulng toured tho 
UnJted Statea and Canada on buaf4 0 3'i 
neu In c0nnecuoli with the Order,' ~ 
3-4 On bis arrlnl at the depot he wu 
~;<· -.~ :. ~ 
, 
,. 
met by the· ExecuUYe or Terra Noq 
Council, State Depot)" C&blll, Mr. C. 
3f 111 C:C11 ,..11 





is our pnaclp O'N. Conroy, Mr. C. J. Foit Md Ralpl) Burnham and wu accorded a heart)! 
wel'i°me. A spec.lal meetjng' of Terri) 
Nova ~ouncll wur called last nlibt 
tor the purposo ot mceUnc Brother 




r.hen ~hy not 
the largest In thu history o't the 
Council. Brother Dunne w:ia Intro-
duced ond ncldrcaaed the. Council Ott 
matters perll\lnlng to the works or 
the Order. An orator of unu1uaJ 
and marked 11blllty, his addreaa wu, 
without the 11hadow of a doubt, the 
beat over heord In uie Council Cham-











rut orotory with which he express0t\ 
himself gripped bis audience for 
nearly three boul'll. At tbe conclu11· 
tTt mm mm m a,_tft iii m tl:t1li 
Dock Damaged Ion or Brother Dunne's adclrcH. Stata 
. s ecretory C. J . Fox, who la also ~n 
The mnrlne rnllwny dock at I r. orator of rc'pl!te. expressed the 
,Oracc WM put out or commlsah 11 thnnks of tho Council tor the oxcollon) 
tempornrlly on Wednellday when tho nddresa and congratulated Brother Mr. and 
Lunenburg schooner · She1>hord KIIi i: Dunne. An Informal concert wna from Bermuda 117 tJle• 
off ,the atockll on her bcnm ends. T~e members 0·r the Council took part:- . 
which wn11 ~ecelvlng repairs there rep then held In which the follow In~ I terday on a bollclq. 
tug John Green lert ror Hr. Ora~i nrother11 c. Hutl~f• 11 Cannfng. o. Fi Mr. and Jin. n. D. )'e.aterday afternoon and wlll :uslpt Kcnrney, Recorder P. n . Jardine, 0. 1c1terday'1 expreu ea roate ~ 
In r:ih1lng lhe sctiooner nrtcr which I o. K. R. J. Power, J. Henley al!d, Fin· land. 
sht> will be towed llerc to be clocked. onclnl Sccretflry N. J. Wadden. All 
The extent e>C the dnmogo to the dJ the above mentioned were In excel• M!\Jor Jennlnaa, repr ... ntaUq of 
bas not boon learned. lent rorm nnd o \'cry 11njoyable con· tho AnDJ!lrong, Whitworth A Co.. left! I~ 
- · - - - · I ; cert reeulled. Relreahm. onta were by tho cxpru1 yesterday en ro~to to boat 1 Pu BLIC NOTICE .served by tho House Commlttoe nnd l!.'nglnn'd. I iW ~ 
'. the whole ovenlnr; was' one of tho --o- f••Nr l'Mpk> I.MT .. Mm 11/dpr,,~la~ 
beet In tho Council's · history. t( lr. Rev. Dr. Sa.Int, Mra. Saint and f:in • vlnJID18t with tho lfaalnltlaa Comelb 
Th t B 'd h · Old the hope of tho mombera of Torra _llr leave by the S. S. Silvia en route. Cn., with tho lllnl!S Cox and tw-J Schooner .Teaa W•klq a fl on t e 1 NO\'Q Council. that Brother Dunne wlll to Bermuda, where Dr. &Int take.up 1 otbora Of tho troupe le:aYo for New 788tVdar from Smll wttb Al ~.ay B~lls R ad, kno~vn a~ hnvo ·time .to ngaln nddress them be; tho pastorate vacated by Rov. Nurm:u1 \"orfc by tho Silvia thf1 afternoon. H. llUl'J'a7 & ~ 
.Sinnott S Br gc, will ' be .roro ho dopnrts from our ~bores. 011>·. who now goes to Harvard for --0- I ---u----
1 
closed to tr le for one · c;1>ecln1 Study. · r.enl'l'•I xa,...r LNTn.-Genera! i!J ·n r Collier 
k h·1 r oin re I c l s --(),..._ Mona~er n. c. Morgan or the lbllw.1r , Dgl ee • we.e w 1 e .u1 e g g I A ost y prcc Mr. Ern Ewing, accompanied b)' bh. C'n. 1a'l•nt Ont ovc>r the llne l111t nl11hlr Goes To Hospital 
pairs. Vehicle may pass wire and two cl1 lldrcn, oirlYed by the. hy prh·otc Cllr Terra Novo 9n lln 11" _, --
1 ·through the ri r on the A citizen W:lll heforo court this Portia laRt night. 111r. Ewing baa bc!in s11ectlon tour. • J.lr. Eric Colller, .end engineer a• 
1 North side• of Bri' · e. I morning char~ with a breach or t.be employed with the Hud11on nay C'oni- --·-r-· the S. S. Rosalind, met with a pain· 
I l ,.. I l'rohlblllon Act and was nncd $10~ . . I pony for several years iiaet and wild F.x1Sr.s11 L11•c.-Owlnit to tl'o late nr· rut accident on Wednesday nltiht. W. B. JENN G8, I . The olJence wae having liquor In hli> hJa family 11 now enjoying a " 'oil earn · rlnl or the Kyle at Port 1111x Dasqnll'.I when t>e fell and badly 11pralned hl.s 
. , Minister Public rkJ. poase11s lon :md tho liquor In question ed holldny. this n1nrnln1t l11e exproaa did not leav• I le11. The •hip wna then on her way 
1 131 I v.•0 11 half a bottle found In his posses· there tl1l 'S.•G. I to this port 'from HallCax and Mr great." J Y. ' I slnn a few nights ngo when he wns Capt. Oeo. Penny., of cnrbonear, __ .__ ('oilier v.·011 so badly hurt tbnt nn Tnnlnc Is sold b 
;:i\·cn In chnrge hy his wife Cor. belu,: now resident In New York, was a 1 LEAGtJ~FOO...n LL• , the ship's arrlv11l yesterday be was I FARM ['RC I clrunk und, dls.nnlerly. He bod hong ht pnaaenaer by th~s ROAallnd yea-I r. • Id h A • - St. attended by A doctor who orderfl him I 
_ lj ·() I n srr111t nnt1 on 11to. 11ou1e 1111111 ob1n1n , terdny morning. · • returned ror 7:;;~TAR . c~::menln~ .at · to the ho1p1ta1 ror treatment. 
• etl got pretty l\all. When thot was A abort · holiday. a many friends 1 ' • Adm's-I Mr. Colller Joined tho Roaallr{d lost It le reported In the ell)' tocla)' th:n aoon receipt 
. SULPHATI:. Of gone he Wll8 (eellng like onother drink are glad to lee him looking 80 well. ~o:c.11ottn lad~ 'i::" rnd· ,,., ... nflf'r beln1t L'lhore ror two "onll1ll $7.<>0 per qulnt:al Is 110\\' bclni; p;ild for. address com 
By using L ' I when he "nccldentall)'". ran acro111 a , s a c:en ex ; . )'8 ree. I I taking an examlnaUon for a f:hler.11 Reh along tfle South West C:on:it. I ~lltCbl'll, an 
:\MMONIA u can lar,.,ely 1 man whom he docs not know but who Fish ticket, and bl• man)' friends "{Ill ti.: Thl1t 111 n 11rell)' ~nod n~url' nnd lht> N. Y. · ·ncrea~ your •Y Crop. Suli I "old him a half boule of rum ror 11 ery Reports Patient Arrln11r-A resident ~r ""rry to hear of his nntortun~to nt·· hone 
111 
thnt 0 ofllmllnr prlre for new . ____ ,.,_.._~ Pbate rs the est m11nure ex· dollnr Thia wne of course obtnlnln11 Grand Falla. llifra. W:alah, arrlYed b;, cl·'ent n h 111 II I I I 
• • • • • u • e w prc\·n n ot ulr sect ons o! tant and g1 fine result• liquor lll~ally and the c:onYlctlon the exprt'llll yesterday afternoon, auf• h · I 
, 1 o countr1. 
·oa all crops We have • nnd nne 1n871tably followed. fe~hlg from throat Infection to enter 
limited quant for sale f the Oeneral Hospital. Dr. Caml'll 
wblcb rders aid !>e booke OBITUJ .RY s .. E Willi at the 11tatlon to mttt the lady Adrift Three Days Without Food In a 
i tely. may be o ond at:er he bad mode cursory ex· I 






ST. JOHN'S-C~BON TRAIN SERVIC& ... 
Eff~tlve July 10th.' the 6.00 p.m. 
Carbonear will be resumed. 
rvice &ttween St. John's and 
NOTRE DAME BAY P ' SERVICE. 
of call on the Soutli Side 
• 
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAYS 
Harbot Grace, 
Portugal Cove and re 
at 5.30 p.m. 
rbonear, Bell Island to 
rn. Leaves Portugal Cove 
EXTRA SUN AY EXCURSION 
Lea\'e Portugal 
bonear 2.30'p.m. callin 
ve 11.00 a.m. .Leave Car-
at all regular ports . 
Motors connect with 
passenge~. Leave rear P. 
earner for St. John's 
daily 35 minutes 
before sailing. 
